RACE DATE

FINISH AT
LOVETT
SCHOOL!

AUGUST 12

www.viningsdownhill5k.com

“The Vinings Downhill 5K” Sponsorship Registration
Thank you for taking positive action by becoming a sponsor of the Vinings Downhill 5K, a Run for the
Kids on August 12, 2017! To facilitate your sponsorship, please complete this form and return it to Vinings
Rotary Charity Fund by mail at 3825 Paces Walk, Suite 200, Atlanta GA 30339 or Email at
mattjarrard@yahoo.com. Please do not hesitate to contact anyone on the committee list below with
questions. Thank You for your support!
1. Please include me or my company as a sponsor at the following level: (Circle One)

Marquis at $5000

Gold at $2500

Silver at $1250

Bronze at $750

2. As a sponsor, you have the option to advertise your company at the post race party. Tables are set up for our
sponsors and available on a first come first serve basis. (Circle One)
I would like to reserve a table at the Post Race Party on race day
I do not plan to reserve a table
I do not know at this time but will contact Ann Hudgins (annhudgins@comcast.net) before July 14th
3. If you are sponsoring at the Silver level or above, we will use your logo on the back of the race shirt and other
promotions. (Circle One)
I am at the Bronze level and you do not need my logo.
I sponsored last year and please use my same logo.
I will send my logo in 2 formats. A vector file such as EPS and a JPG or PDF format to
mattjarrard@yahoo.com as soon as possible.
Your Company’s Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person Sponsorship: ______________________________ Contact Person Table Setup: ___________________________
Email – Contact Person Sponsorship: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email - Contact Person Table Setup: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Date: ___________________ Telephone Number: _________________________________________________________________

We appreciate your sponsorship payment accompanying your registration. We will invoice you upon request.
Checks should be made out to “Vinings Rotary Charity Fund” and mailed to the address listed below by July 14,
2017. Please note there will be earlier deadlines on specific Sponsor Levels for certain advertisement eligibility.

Questions??-- Contact
Matt Jarrard, Sponsor Co-Chair, mattjarrard@yahoo.com 770-880-6984
Lew Sisson, Sponsorship Co-Chair, lsisson@atlantabsa.org 404.358.1705
Charles Heinz, Race Chair, heinzatlanta@gmail.com 678-391-3910
Ann Hudgins, Table Setup, annhudgins@comcast.net 770-422-9747
Harry Abel, harryabel@gmail.com 202-657-7152
Paul Harris, pharris@hardwoodweb.com 404-214-4709
Terri Hilderhoff, thilderhoff1@gmail.com 678-428-0898
Jim Tucker, jwt3@ntrs.com 404-372-4400

